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W h a t ’ s  H a p p e n i n g  W h a t ’ s  H a p p e n i n g  

#MasksForThePoor	�Catholic	Worker	House�

Donations of handmade, cotton masks will go to poor 

and homeless people AND front-line essential service 

providers like Catholic Workers and Free Lunchers! 

�

2020	HS	Graduate	Recognition�

High School Seniors were recognized at Mass May 24. 

May God continue to bless their future endeavors!  

BROOKE BORMANN, Wartburg College-Exercise Sci-

ence/play Softball 

GARRETT BORMANN, Wartburg College-Accounting/

play Baseball  

GRACE BORMANN, University of Northern Iowa-

Elementary Education  

JACOB BOUSKA, No future plans indicated  

LAKEN NELSON-BOUTROS, Western Michigan University-

Digital Marketing and eCommerce/minor in Spanish 

SHAWN BRANDT, Kirkwood College-Exercise Science 

CLAIRE CONLON, The University of Iowa-College of Ed-

ucation  

CASEY DANIEL, The University of Iowa-Business 

KARISSA DIIANNI, Kirkwood Community College-

Undecided  

MOLLY DONOVAN, The University of Iowa-Psychology 

ELIZABETH GAHAN, The University of Iowa-Psychology 

SAMANTHA GREVING, Simpson College-Accounting/

play Basketball  

STEVEN ICARDI, The University of Iowa-Music Therapy 

MAXWELL INGALLS, Kirkwood Community College-

International Studies  

JOSEPH KUETER, Carthage College-Management/

Marketing/Swim Team  

ABBY ROOD, The University of Iowa-Accounting  

LUCY ROOD, Mount Mercy University-Nursing  

GRACE SCHNEIDER, The University of Iowa Business/

Accounting-Marketing  

KENNEDY SCOTT, The University of Iowa-Business/

Accounting  

ALEXIS STUMPF, Kirkwood Community College-Nursing 

EMMA WELTER, The University of Iowa-Business  

NOAH YETLEY, Iowa State University-Forestry  

DAMIAN ZERON, Film School in California 

 

Newly	Engaged?	�

Couples are asked to contact the priest as soon as 

possible (319-337-2856) to receive permission to begin 

planning and reserve your date. Please contact the 

office if you would like to receive a special blessing 

upon your engagement! 

 

NEW!	Live	Diocesan	Online	Intro	to	NFP:	�

Participation in an Introduction to Natural Family Plan-

ning or a method specific instruction is required of all 

couples of child bearing age preparing for 4 marriage 

in the diocese. Couples should contact Marianne Ag-

noli by email or at 563-676-9745 if they are interested in 

registering for a free live online instruction. 

 

������SO	LONG�FAREWELL,	FR.	RUDY!�

Many want to wish Fr. Rudy farewell. If/when Dioce-

san permission is given to gather, we will be sure to let 

you know what is planned! However, you are encour-

aged to send Thank You/Best Wishes cards to the of-

fice before June 30th. If you have a photo to share, 

mail/email to Cheryl Schropp for inclusion in a video 

available to view on our website!  

�

FREE	Virtual	Date	Night	Package�

Couples—enjoy a comedy special, cook a romantic 

dinner with a recipe using pantry staples, and focus 

on your connection with fun and meaningful conver-

sation starters. Go to:  

https://datenight.communio.org/new-denver-church/ 

 

NOURISH	for	Caregivers�

Since gathered NOURISH group meetings in the dio-

cese have been cancelled for the time being, care-

givers are encouraged to go to the NOURISH website 

for resources and to connect with other caregivers 

daily at 10am on Zoom for a live "House Call”. 

 

Catholic	Daughters	Need	Help	with	

��������

Quarantine-cleaning? The Catholic Daughter Court 

Craigie #94 has accounts in both STUFF locations in 

Iowa City and Coralville. Donations of clothing, kitch-

en items, sports items, and furniture can be dropped 

off to benefit the organization. Just mention “Catholic 

Daughters” when you drop off the items and pro-

ceeds from sales will be contributed to CDA. This is an 

excellent opportunity to support Catholic Daughters 

and free your home of STUFF. 

Please contact either store to make appointments for 

item drop offs: Coralville, 319-545-8408, 

www.shopstuffetc.com/coralville/ or Iowa City, 319-

338-9909,  www.shopstuffetc.com/iowa-city/ 

 

Works	of	Mercy�

This activity is co-sponsored by the Knights of Colum-

bus and St. Patrick’s Social Action Commission. A work 

of mercy will be highlighted in the bulletin each 

month. 

 

MONTH OF MAY: BEARING WRONGS PATIENTLY 

+ Do not be bitter about wrongs done against you.  

Place your hope in God so that you can endure the 

troubles of this world and face them with a compas-

sionate spirit.  

+ Frustrated with someone? Step away from the situa-

tion, take a few deep breaths, pray the Our Father, 

pray for patience. 

�

Listening	Device	Request�

We believe a device was inadvertently taken home 

prior to the building closure. Please call the office, 337

-2856, to arrange its return—the device needs a soft-

ware update. No questions asked! THANKS!   
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Y o u t h  I n f o r m a t i o n  F o o d   for   T h o u g h t 

PENTECOST  

Today we celebrate Pentecost—or the birthday of the 

Church. The color of Pentecost is red, representing the 

fire of Pentecost and the blood of the martyrs.  The Holy Spirit 

descended upon the apostles and bestowed upon them 

seven gifts. We receive these same gifts when we receive a 

sacrament worthily or live in a state of grace. But, what are 

these gifts? 

 

KNOWLEDGE is the gift of the Holy Spirit that helps 

us to know ourselves and the world around us. It 

helps us to know where our faith is leading us and 

what our Church is about. Knowledge is the gift that makes 

us smart about ourselves. Find people of knowledge and 

learn from them. Search out their writings and examples. 

Knowledgeable people are respected and have much to 

give.   

UNDERSTANDING is the gift of the Holy Spirit that helps 

us to untie the knots, to straighten out our lives, to 

deal with our problems. Understanding is letting the 

Word of God have room in our lives. This Gift enables us to 

relate well to God and others, and to live as a person of 

faith. Understanding is untying the knots in our lives.   

COURAGE or FORTITUDE is the gift of the Holy Spirit 

that helps us to walk out into the world and feel pre-

pared. Courage enables you to follow your convic-

tions and stand up for what is right now matter how difficult it 

may be. Sometimes a person of faith must go against the 

tide, take an unpopular stance and endure rejection and 

abuse to speak out for what is right. The Spirit wants to help 

you be brave, strong and persistent in faith and love. Cour-

age gives us the stick-to-it-iveness to stand up for what we 

believe.”   

PIETY or REVERENCE is the gift of the Holy Spirit that 

helps us to see God in everything around us. It teaches 

us to treat our fragile world gently. Piety calls us to 

prayer, worship, and communion as we learn of God’s 

perfect love for us and all creation.  Piety helps us to be a 

gentle and humble person.  

WONDER AND AWE or FEAR OF THE LORD, is the gift 

that keeps us awestruck by the power and wonder 

of God in our lives. God is love and perfect love 

casts out fear. So the only thing to fear is separation 

from God’s goodness through ignorance, sin, self-will and 

disobedience. Wonder and awe explode like starbursts 

when we let the Holy Spirit into our lives.   

COUNSEL or RIGHT JUDGMENT is the gift of the Holy 

Spirit that enables us to tell right from wrong, avoid 

sin and other costly mistakes and live according to 

the teachings of Jesus. It encourages us to talk 

things over with good people so that we can weigh the in-

formation and make choices which let us feel comfortable 

with ourselves afterwards. Right judgment keeps us from feel-

ing like dum-dums.    

WISDOM is the gift of the Holy Spirit that helps us to 

see and understand God’s plan in our lives and in 

the world. Wisdom comes thru prayer, Scripture 

study and developing a personal relationship with 

God. Wisdom, considered the highest of all the Gifts, ties the 

other gifts together. Wisdom is the gift that lets us say, “AHA, I 

finally understand.”   

 

As we celebrate Pentecost let us be open to all these Gifts 

and to study the Word and receive the Eucharist as often as 

possible.  

Children’s	Liturgy	(4	yr.	thru	1st	gr)�

CANCELED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.  Registration forms 

for new families are on our website.  Contact so-

fia@stpatsic.com for info.  

 

FIRST	SACRAMENTS	INFO	�

We’re awaiting permission from the diocese as to 

when we can safely worship together and celebrate 

the Sacrament! EMAIL: Chris Ney, ney4cy@gmail.com 

or Angela@stpatsic.com  

 

FIRST	COMMUNION	DRESSES�

Several 1st Communion dresses are hanging in the 

West coat closet near the office. Any family in need of 

a dress can use!  

 

CONFIRMATION	2020	�

We’ll receive information from the Bishop’s office 

when/how it’s rescheduled. EMAIL: Stephanie Zeising, 

stephanie@stpatsic.com 

 

Noah’s	Nursery	(Birth�3	yrs)�

NURSERY CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE!  Contact Lisa 

Bogert-Director bogert.lisak@gmail.com, 319-930-0178.  

https://m.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e49acac2fa02-nursery  

Spanish Mass-contact Piedad Rangel or Socorro Ortiz.  

�

Safe	Haven	FREE	Resources�

https://cleanheart.online/diocese-davenport-0 

 

“St.	Patrick	Go”	Photos	&	Update�

The Junior High (and 6th grade) outdoor scavenger 

hunt, St. Patrick Go, was a lot of fun!  Thanks to all the 

parishioners who let us use their front yards.  To see 

photos, check out  @stpatrickyouth on Instagram, or 

the parish Facebook page.   

�

Vacation	Bible	School�CANCELED!	�

The decision has been made to cancel VBS for this year 

due to COVID-19 concerns! The health and well being of 

ALL ages is our utmost priority! We look forward to provid-

ing this faith-filled event in Summer 2021.  

We thank the families who pre-registered to attend AND 

the volunteer leaders/helpers willing to assist in any way 

to make it a success!   

 

Regina	Catholic	Education	Center	’20�21	�

Regina is accepting applications for the 2020-2021 school 

year. If interested in more  information or to enroll your 

child, contact Admissions Director, Pam Schowalter, 

pam.schowalter@regina.org or call 319.499.9006. 

 

Perpetual	Adoration	Chapel	�

PANDEMIC GUIDELINES REQUIRE THE CHAPEL TO REMAIN 

CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. For the safety of every-

one, PLEASE refrain from entering the building!  

�

Diocesan	Social	Action	“Two	Feet”�

To receive the Two Feet Newsletter, go to:   

https://us3.campaign-archive.com/home/?

u=e6357c24b5c81ff104b608b45&id=510efd9d86  



	Mass	Intentions	for	May	31�June	7,	2020�

Watch	Mass	on	YouTube:	go	to	www.stpatsic.com�

Please	contact	the	ofice	to	schedule	a	Mass	intention�

 

Sun.  05/31 All Masses   For the Parish, Marcy Ockenfels,  

                                         Olán Prada 

Tues. 06/02    8:30 am    Dilsy Gutierrez 

Wed. 06/03    8:30 am    Marge Clem 

Thu.   06/04    8:30 am    Bob Vercande  

Fri.     06/05    8:30 am    Joe Roesler 

Sat.    06/06    8:30 am   Joan M. Williams 

Sun.  06/07    8:30 am    Larry Kinney, For the Parish, Jim Kraus  

                                         Carolina Icardi                                 
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Our	Lady	of	Perpetual	Help	Novena	/	�

Novena	a	Nuestra	Senora	del	Perpetuo	Socorro�

Tuesdays following the 8:30am Mass.  

Los Martes después de la Misa de 8:30am. 

�

The	Rosary�

The Rosary is said prior to Daily Mass at 8:10am, 

Tuesday through Friday. Please join us.   

�

Adoration	and	Holy	Hour�

First Friday of each month after 8:30am Mass-July 3? 

�

First	Saturday	Mass�

First Saturday of each month at 8:30am-July 4? 

�

Gift	Bearers�

If you would like to bring up the Gifts at Offertory, 

please contact an Usher before Mass begins. 

�

Sacrament	of	Baptism�

Parents must be registered and active members of 

the parish. Parents are required to attend one 

instructional session, ideally before the child is born. 

Call the parish office to register for the next class in 

English on June 8? @ 7pm in the PARLOR?  

Sacramento	del	Bautismo�

Los padres deben ser miembros activos de la 

parroquia y asistir a las pláticas bautismales. Para 

mas información, favor comunicarse con la oficina.  

4 Junio? 6:30pm. (clase en español)?  

�

Sacrament	of	Marriage/Sacramento	del	Matrimonio�

Please contact the parish 1 year prior to your marriage. 

Comuníquese a la oficina parroquial para mayor 

información. 

Bulletin	Deadline	/	Fecha	límite	para	el	boletín�

Submit articles in writing/email by 9am Monday. 

Entregar artículos por escrito antes de las 9am los días 

lunes.  

Welcome Newcomers to St. Patrick's!/  

Bienvenido A San Patricio!  

Parish registration gathering will be held in the Social 

Hall after Masses on June 7? or stop by the parish 

office during business hours when guidelines allow.    

¡Bienvenido a san Patricio! Puede registrase después 

de Misa en la parte trasera de la Iglesia or llenar la 

forma en línea.   7 Junio?  

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY FROM THE  

DIOCESE of DAVENPORT UNTIL 

FURTHER NOTICE: 

 

ALL public celebrations of the Mass, liturgies and  

devotions are canceled (as of press date-5/21/20)!  

+ Baptisms, weddings & funerals celebrated with 10 

people or less (includes the priest/deacon).  

+ Adoration Chapel is closed.  

+ All large group meetings, conferences and retreats 

are canceled.   

+ All faith formation classes/activities are cancelled.  

+ Catholic schools are closed for rest of school year.  

VIRTUS.org	for	Volunteers�

ALL volunteers MUST have a Virtus account. Adults who 

participate in ministries with youth OR vulnerable adults 

MUST complete VIRTUS. ?’s—contact Angela, 337-2856.   

 

Knights	of	Columbus	Council	#14481�

Contact Leo Agnew, agnewleo@gmail.com for info. 

 

Parish	Social	Action	Commission�

Contact Mike Stein, 4mikestein@gmail.com to meet by 

teleconference during COVID-19.  

 

Young	Adult	Catholics	(Y.A.C.)�

1st/3rd Mondays @ 7:30pm now via teleconferencing. 

Young adults age 18-39 are invited to gather/discuss 

faith issues. Contact icyoungadultcatholics@gmail.com   

  

Parish	Of6ice�

Phone……………………….....(319) 337-2856 

Fax……………………………...(319) 354-5590 

Email………………......pastor@stpatsic.com 

                      guillermotrevinojr@gmail.com 

   Office Not Open to Public due to COVID-19                                    

 

Visit Saint Patrick’s Webpage! 

¡Visite el sitio de red de San Patricio! 

www.stpatsic.com 

 

Parish	Staff	/	Personal	parroquial�

Pastor…….Very Rev. Rudolph T. Juárez, EV, JCL 

Parochial Vicar……….Fr. Guillermo Treviño 

Parish Council President…….. Diana Besler 

Office Manager……………... Angela Icardi 

Music Director.…………………. Grant Lyons 

Events Coordinator……..... Cheryl Schropp 

Maintenance/Custodial….….. Ed Villhauer 

Confirmation Director…. Stephanie Zeising   

First Sacraments Director………... Chris Ney 

RCIA Director………………. Clark McFerren 

Youth Groups Coordinator…… Sofia Livorsi 



 



 



S t e w a r d s h i p  S t e w a r d s h i p  
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�	
��	�2684		NEED	TO	TALK	TO	A	DOCTOR?		�

¿Necesita	hablar	con	un	médico?�

Call or text us for a FREE appointment (webcam and phone 

available). Llámenos o envíenos un mensaje para una cita 

GRATUITA (cámara web o teléfono disponible) 

�

2020	RICE	BOWL	�

Please make check payable to St. Patrick Church with RICE 

BOWL in memo line and mail to the parish office.  

 

2019	Giving	Statements�

Printed statements are available. Contact Angela, 337-2856, 

angela@stpatsic.com with ?’s, concerns, or for us to send it.  

 

Advanced	Care	Planning	Consultants�

Our goal is to help Catholics have faith-filled discussions with 

friends and family in advance of a crisis and to provide guid-

ance in completing advance directive forms in alignment 

with Catholic moral principles. This is a free service. Contact 

the office for info.   	�

 

������19	PARISH	INFORMATION:	�

+ Check our Facebook page and website daily for more infor-

mation; signup to receive Flocknote! 

+ If you have an EMERGENT need for a priest and/or resources, 

contact Cheryl Schropp, 319-631-8351, Cheryl@stpatsic.com. En 

caso de una emergencia a necesita al sacerdote, contacte a 

Angela Icardi 319-400-4620, angela@stpatsic.com. 

+ Confessions by appointment only: call office, 319-337-2856, 

leave message on Fr. Rudy’s voicemail. 

+ For NON-EMERGENT needs/?’s/concerns, call 337-2856. 

Time, Talent and Trea$ure 

During this time, your weekly offering can be submitted 

by mail: 4330 St. Patricks Dr, Iowa City, IA 52240, OR 

on our website: www.stpatsic.com click on WeShare tab, OR 

sign-up for ACH by contacting Angela (office), 337-2856.  

 

Thank you for your gifts of Time-Talent- Treasure! 

Needed each week:  $19,550.00 

 

We thank all our parishioners for the financial support you 

give to our parish. Just an FYI:  Thank you for using your enve-

lopes.  We use a scanning system and it makes it so much 

easier  and accurate to post when we have your envelope 

with the correct number and amount on it.  

 

Please...Do not use the green-edged envelopes for general 

contributions. They are for REGINA only. Thank you!  

 

��
��20	Diocesan	Appeal�

ANY COLLECTION OVER ASSESSED AMOUNT IS RETURNED TO 

ST. PATRICK CHURCH. THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

�

Capital	Improvements�

All donations made in the purple edged envelopes for Capi-

tal Improvements are going towards the stained glass win-

dows and statues fund. Thank you.   

2019-2020 ADA Assessment………….………….…….$105,830.00 

Amount Pledged…………...………..…....……………$111,447.00 

Amount Paid...………………….…….…..……..…….  $100,079.00  

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Patrick, Iowa City, IA B 4C 02-0128

 

Food & Pharmacy
Open 24 HOurs • One stOp sHOpping • FlOrist

812 South 1st Ave 

338-9758
(319) 337-2246 

www.sueppels.net

MEMORIALS
BY MICHEL

624-9090
 Phil Michel Jack Michel
 Regina Grad ’76 Regina Grad ’78

 
 
 

CONCRETE PAVING
IOWA CITY, IA 

338-3498

723 S. Gilbert • Iowa City
319-351-8337 • 800-794-8337

www.worldofbikes.com

“Cyclists Serving Cyclists”

BCI 
LUMBER
Builder’s Components, Inc.

“Building Materials For All Your Needs”

Hwy. 965  N. Liberty | 626-2255

 

Hollow Metal Doors & Contract Hardware

Convenience Store & Retail Hardware

900 W.  Penn St., North Liberty, IA

L.D. EXPRESS

626-2621

626-6100

Liberty Doors & Hardwarewww.acbiowa.com 

319.665.2997

CONVENIENCE STORE
Live Bait • Tackle 

24 Hour Pay Express
Comfortable Sit-In Restaurant

N.D. EXPRESS

351-6100 • 2790 N. Dodge • Iowa City, IA

St. Patrick
www.stpatsic.com
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                 319-338-3637
1203 Highland Court • Iowa City, IA 52240

“Only The Rich Can Afford Poor Heat”

Office Hours 
By Appointment

319-354-1409 

Molly Moreland, DDS, PC
1513 Mall Drive 

Iowa City, IA 52240

St. FranciS 
Veterinary clinic

Dr. Greg Schnoebelen

(319) 648-5555
Just 10 Minutes from Iowa City

3030 Highway 22
Riverside, Iowa 52327

          Dr. Kim Vercande
252 Scott Court, Iowa City 

(319) 341-7111

Your Pet’s Family Doctor

Midtown  
Family Restaurant 

200 Scott Court • 319-351-9303 

1069 Hwy 1 W. • 319-351-9323

www.midtownfamily.com

Agent for Allied Van Lines
2470 S. Riverside Dr. | Iowa City, IA

319-337-9696 • 800-397-8905

Maher Brothers Transfer & Storage

Tom Riley, President | teriley@alliedagent.com

Two convenient locations 
Iowa City and Coralville 

 

(319) 338-8171
www.lensingfuneral.com

CONCHA AUDIOLOGY
LIFE, Love, Hearing

1295 Jordan St. #4, North Liberty

Call (319) 626-2392

Chris “Shooter” Lehman 
REALTOR®

(319) 330-8230 
shooter@cbrep.com 

www.cbrep.com

70 Sturgis Corner Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 52246

Choices Medical Clinic 
www.informedchoiceia.org  

(319) 358-1000 
821 S. Gilbert St 

Iowa City, IA 52240-1742

Confidential Pregnancy Support & CounselingIC3

Adriana Contreras Owner, Parishioner

Hair Products  |  Hair  Nails  Waxing

1937 Keokuk St   |   548-1227

ADRIANA’S ADRIANA’S 
Salon & BoutiqueSalon & Boutique

FAMILY SALON  • WALK-INS WELCOME

Your Vision + Our Innovation = Inspired Results

Civil Engineers •  Land Planners 
Land Surveyors • Landscape Architects  

Environmental Specialists

1917 S. Gilbert, Iowa City, IA • (319) 351-8282

337-3520 
www.kellyheatingandair.com 

The Stimmel Agency 
Brad Stimmel & Mike Stimmel 
1402 Willow Creek Ct | Iowa City 

(319) 519-6885

Auto | Home | Life | Annuities | Business | Farm & Ranch

Farm Bureau Property & Casualty Insurance Company,* Western Agricultural Insurance Company,* Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
Company*/West Des Moines, IA. *Company providers of Farm Bureau Financial Services M191 (1-18)

 

399-1000 
www.greenstatecu.org

 Birthright 
Confidential Pregnancy Support

341 E. College St. • Iowa City, IA

Downtown Iowa City near library.

338-8665

www.birthright.org/iowacity

Helping Us
“Rebuild With

Renewed Faith”

Gerard Electric, Inc.

Iowa

CatholicMatch.com/IA

Contact Tim Browne to place an ad today! 
tbrowne@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2518


